
BOERS HOLD HEIGHTS

Warren Retains Perilous Posi-
tion Gained Sunday.

BTEErSLOPESPREVENTGUX TLAXTIXG

& Nlstht Attack Contemplated to Car
rr Splon'e Kop UiiIpIi Colnnlata

Aid the Kncnii'-H- orr Hr-po- rt

of the fight.
LOXIJOV .Inn , .....! crcnter personnl
rM, ;. 1 political powt-- r for

umi unit Ui WHICH BO

niui-.- i Pjn iiocn expected, hns come to a
tnm'l.-H'il- Hi ciircfnUy vonl' men-n- e

to the war ollice tcllinu: this after a
IWuee of two diiys rendu like an apology

nud trn tAylnnatioii.
Qnsr4l,TVurreii holds the ridges, but

ie cnrij pcpsitious nre liigher. The
IritUh artillery is playing on the Huer
lositions, nnd the Koers are replying.
the British Infantry Is sepnrnted liy only
1,400 yards from the enemy, hut nn ap-

proach to the steep slopes neross the bare
open would expose the Hiitish to a futul
ritle fire.

The following dispatch from Oeneral
Buller, dated at Spenrmnn's Camp, Jan.
23, H:i;0 p. m., hns Just hrin posted:

"Warren holds the position he gained
two days ngo. In front of him nt about
1,400 yards is the enemy's position, west
Of Spina's kop. It is on higher grouud
than Warren's position, so it is impossi-
ble to see into it properly.

''It can only be approached over bnre.
pen slopes, nud the ridges held by War-fe- u

are so steep that guns cannot be plnc-- d

on them. But we nre shelling the
ray's position with howitzers and field ar-
tillery pi need on lower ground behind in-

fantry.
"The enemy Is replying with Creusot

and other artillery. In this duel the ad-
vantage rests with us, as we appear to be
enrolling his trenches, and his nrtillcry

fire is not causing us much loss.
"An attempt will be made tonight to

seize Spion's kop, the salient of which
forms the left of the enemy's position
facias Trlchnrd's drift nnd which divides
Jt from the position facing l'otgicter's
drift. It has considerable command over
all the enemy's intrenchuiciits."

The Daily Chronicle publishes the fol-
lowing hclingrnphic message from Lady-smit- h,

dated Jan. 22, by way of Swart
kop, .Inn. 23:

"Yesterday we could see Ibitish shells
bursting close to the Hocr camp on the
plateau tins snle of I'otgictcr s drift, but
the enmp still remains in position there
today.

"We heard very heavy firing nil this
morning. The bombardment here is
slack, but the Boor big gun on Mount
Bulwnna is still tiring."

A dispatch from the Boer enmp, tipper
Tugela river, dated Jan. 21, has the fol-
lowing:

"After Commandant Botha checked the
British advance yesterday morning it was
expected that thee would be no further
action uutil tomorrow. This afternoon,
however, signs were discerned of an in-
tended movement in the British northern
enmp.

"When the heat, which wns more
thau nny yet experienced, hnd

vrnrn off, the British cannon started in
full force, and their infantry advanced in
extended order.

"Oenernls Botha nnd Cronje held thehigh hills over which the road to Lady-smit- h

passed. When the Mauser fire
opened, n pandemonium of sound tilled
tne air. I lie vindictive crash of lyddite

hells, the sharp volleys of
and the whiplike crack of Mausers were
interspersed with the boom of the Boer
Maxims. The battle ended with dark-
ness, hut not without evidences of exe-
cution anioiijf the British that were mani-
fested at sunrise.

"Field Cornet Krnst Kmilio wns killed;
nor did the generals escape unscathed.

"At the central position, Swnrt kop,
where tlie other road to Lndysmith cross-
es the hills, the British ndvanccd from
low kopjes on the banks of the Tugela
unmolested. Then they entered the zone
of Mauser fire, nnd, although their navalguas kept up the usual terrible racket,the advance was stopped and the Britishhad to count out their dend and wounded.

"Commuudsnt Yiljoen and two burghers
were knocked senseless by nn explosion
of lyddite, but Commandant Viljocii re- -
covered. i ieiu i ornet lleilbron
wounded and, oa refusing to surrender,, ip nil,, 1.

"The British loss wns probably insignifi-
cant. They complain that sporting Mau-
sers were found on the field una softnosed bullets, with s. TheBoers admit that sporting Mausers were
occasionally found, but they deny thecharge respecting expansive bullets. Nota shot was fired by the J'.oers with can-
non or ritie at the Swart kop position thisside the river.

"One thousand infantry and n battery
advanced yesterday to the second row oflow hills between the reoiil.li,.,,, .i
the river. Heavy cannonading proceeded
at a range of 2,000 ynrds, but the feder-
als maintained the silence of denth. Thismust have staggered the British, as the

r - w. v. w im ii uiu I'OBUIUIIH,

Tlie KlKktln at Splon'a Kop.

of the Boer
steyn ws under fire at

loremosi position of the Free Staters,

positions,
the

Noted Novelist Dead.
LONDON Jan. 22.-t- or. Itichard D.

wan oorn at ionir

Oanian Dlarna Locked
Egypt, Jnu. 22.

Dlgna, of KbaAbdullah, who captured lasiThursday in the hills near waihere yesterday and

BAKE THEMSELVES ALIVE.

tlnxNlnn rnnnllra Thns) Olita
len.e From Trouble.

In lie- -

tliomsdvos In huge ronring
ovpiis Is the ellmnx of emotlouul

nnd Bolf snprince of a
Btmnjjjo sect of Husslnna. Tlioy nre the
Bejronny. nnd they live In the village
of Toruowo. nenr Tiraspol.

Tlie sect's orlitln wns rather political
nnd economical than religious, their
notations having always been direct- -

ed toward liberty nnd"1J Individual members

frightful

of society.
They demand the of docu

ments for proving Identity nnd nlso the
abolition of the necessity for the pass-
port. They repudiate compulsory mili-
tary service, nnd if forced to bear nrtns
tuey nre liable to emotional enthusl
asm. lending to self sacrifice. The
form of death which they ndopt is usu
nlly burial while alive, but occasional
ly It Is self destruction by fire,

hen the last great sacrifice of the
sect wns mnde, the people adopted the
voluntary cremation method as 9
means of getting an eternal release
from their troubles. a single day
four families went out from a village
and did themselves to death. A huge
oven was built, nnd into It those who
voluntarily decided
themselves.

m.:i.

The people who lacked the noccssnrv
enthusiasm or strength mind or who
felt that they were not worthy of at-
tempting the great achievement knelt
nnd prayed while they wept for their
relatives nud friends, whose charred
bones they kissed In au ecstasy of af
fection and admiration.

The Doctor Dlsnirreed.
Some Vienna snvnns were lately con

fronted with n language dillictilty. Ac- -

10 1 nt? iKii'pciHinnce r.cige, a
young girl, unknown, wns found un
conscious In 11 street at rresburg nnd
was conveyed to the at Vien-
na, where she recovered consciousness
and beg.in to speak In a language
wuicn 110 one present could under
stand. 1 lie doctors enme to the con
clusion that the young woman wus 11

native of au eastern country.
from named for filing, somethe fcIioo were ca ed

were all agreed the did
but a .

"rt,,fica;e,s wronS Plac
dialect. The professor of Persian
that she spoke Persian dialect nud
that he understood it. Another pro-
feasor was of opinion that It was an
Abysslulan dialect. A third was con.
vlnced that It was n Turkish patois.

tin? snvans were not agreed the
police deemed It necessary to make In
quiries, with the result that te stran

was Hungarian "'a""B mat omce, and
nan escaped prison and who lJ,ul,cr tnem
did not understand a word of Persian.
Abysslulan or Turkish. Loudon Globe.

Leech
ness

KnUlniK t.eeehea.
runners go about their busl-a- u

intorestinz war. ITnvlni?
fenced and watered a suitable vueadow.
mey proceed It with leeches bv
scattering them broadcast the laud

sacks ir(.(H)0 leeches Pany for snectal ner
that now uecesAry sonally-conducte- d tour Oldprovide the crop plenty soecial trainand plenty of blood. The usual meth-

od of, providing latter Is drive
old horses and cattle Into Inclosure

miuici lines iresii moon rrom a
slaughter house supplied. Chicago
iews.

Trite expressions.
We are tired of hearing the

a stag at bay." How
many saw a "stag bay?"
anything the way a stands
when woman approaches with a pail?

ctounocd fog horn whistle"
siiould be New
never heard

people are ASent

tuiug ior uieir
to pass nnother.

irnnk l?rri

the

own use,

Passions weaken, but strength
CO with nge.-- W l.eckev.

Women to Bell Eeal Estate.

Seek Change Law That Gives Hus

the Advantage,

Certain ot Pennsylvania's
women are considering the
advisability ot crusade to do awav

advance stopped, and this nioruing I w',n the legislative act which Dreventsthev hill! rntii-or- l tlw.l.. ..1.1 I.: class from disposing of real estate
witnout the consent of their lords

BOER HKAD LAAGKit. Lmivsmitt, "e only exception to this act, which.
' I I 'Jan. 24. battle been raging aloua l"e way, was passed away Dack in

between '?he K L,? 'V """"e sole trader." The
6.000 British. The fighti,,; is tM

8Dd the WOman whose
wing Spion's kop. The Boers undei nusDand doesn't contribute to her sup-Bot-

and Cronje have hpn 1. : i I Dort are the "lemmA t,,t...o
l l,ewi,e "'iking They don't reauirethe consent nf -

husband

-

iiiongage Decome guarantee
for person.

But the majority of married
women ths Keystone State
must permission from their hus.

1N2.". irn,i,,,...i ... I bands when hew j:
i8ff7itftsr,;.s 5u:,ntess with theirown property-Th- "

are "Clara Vaughn "Loraa concession was considered
Dooue" and "Crlpps Carrier," besidei ,awmakers great grant, the

aud trauHiutions. women of to-da- y are not impressed

Br.W. , tou ma8nim!y the exception.
WASHINOTON, Jan. 24. - (JeUP'ral Wa"1 ,he Prlvlle8e doing with

uTohu It. Brooke, formerly governor gen- 0Wn theV see fit- -

Z ""rI"vva " "asjungtoD l,iai an enort win be made to
brMBr-- e S Yd? aTc'S "pel of th. ac?
James T. Dean. and then the sole trader" will

I'p.
8UAKIN, - Osmai

principal general the lute
bfa was

Tokur,
brought imprisoned.

finking

abolition

On

hospital

ever

living

cease be picturesque feature of
otherwise Pennsylvania.

HOOD'S cure Liver III., Bll-."- .f

'nd8tlon, Headache,"y take, easy to operate. 25c. of

"E COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO.

CALIFORNIA.

Days' Tour via
Railroad,

I'he Pennsylvania Railroad Corn- - Buried in a stable on the Hummel
pany has arranged for a special pc
sonally conducted tour through Ct!
lomi.i, to New York and Phila
delphi.i on February tj, by specu
i unman drawing room sleeping
ani connecting at Kl 1'aso with lb
"Mexico and California Special,
composed exclusively of Pullma

dining, drawing room
sleeping, compartment, and ohserva
tton cars, for tour through California
returning by March

Kound trip tickets, covering all
necessary expenses, $175 from all
points on Pennsylvania Railroad.

further information apply
ticket agents; Tourist Ageut, 1196
nroadway, new vork ; Court Street
Brooklyn : 780 Broad Street. Newark
N. J. ; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Baltimore District,

; Murids. I'assengtr Agei.
Southern Disirict, Washington, 1)
Ihos. E. Watt, Passenger Agen

I'mrici, riusDurg, fa : or
ad.lreSS (eo. W. Bovd. Assistant

uie Plunged tlcncral Pn.Tr .,.,.
-1

of

"Stood

habits

Want

PILLS

parlor

I . J.jj,... figcill, 1 UHdUCI
Pnia- - 1 18 at.

Justices flonnuations- -

Pennsylvania

Baltimore,

Secretary Commonwealth Will Rccolve
Certificates.

An eroneous report lias been cir
cuiated in the State in regard to the
filing of certificates nomination for
Justice of the Peace, in consequence
of which number of such certificates
have alreajy been received at the
State Department ITarrisbiirr, . ft.
I hey have been promptly returned
oy the Secretary of the Common
wealth, with the information that thev
should be filed with the County Com
missioners.

As a great many of these nomina
Hons are not made until just beforeConsequently some professors the last day theoriental In, and 1 i

they that gl, 1', ,henot speak a correct language, . ,

held
a

since

Globe.

. tiu incu, tan 10 tneir names
upon the official ballot.

The State Department announces
will be well candidates

. 1, f T r . njustice 01 feace
to know that the Secretary of the- 1. , , . . . .

decided to
receive any certificate papers nom- -

ger proved to be a who -- ".'aies tor
rrom a lllc P'ace to nie is

In

to sow
on

pwma

with the County Commissioners.

OLD MEXICO- -

Twenty-ihre- o Days' Tour Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co
from containing has arranged a
each. All through

for Trf water Mexico Pullman nf
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bv

parlor-smokin- sleeping, com
partment, and observation cars, to
leave New York aud Philadelnhia
February 12, visiting all the principal
points of interest in the "Land of
Montezuma," and spending five davs
in the City of Mexico.

Kound-tn- p tickets, covering all
necessary expenses, $300 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

bor further information apply to
ticket agents j Tourist Agent, 1196

ulso dropped. fog horn Is Broadway. York : a Court Strf
x.njnus. aiciuson Xn C,r...t X' 1.

InrjulstHve funnels Baltimore District, Baltimore,
conversation. They Colin Studds, Passenger Agent,
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but merely Southeastern District, Washington, D.
C.j Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent,
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married
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leave
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smoking,

of

at

me

or

dining,

Courlaender. Passentrpr

in

in

In

western District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-er- al

Passenger Agent, Phila.

ILOBIDA.

Two Weeks' Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour...
oi tne season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida, will leave New
York and Philadelphia February 6.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda- - j

lions (one berth), and meals en route
in both directions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at the
following rates : New York, $50.00 ;
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Baltimore '

and Washington, $48.00 j Pittsburg,
$53.00 and at proportionate rates from
other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other
information apply to ticket agents,
Tourist Agent at 1 196 Broac'way, New
Xork ; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn 1 789
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; .B. Cour
laender, jr., fassenger Agent, Balti-
more District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District, Washington, D. C; Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western Dis-
trict, Pittsburg, Pa.; or to Geo. Vv.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-delphi- a.

3.4 4t.

Some men never want to
work until they have given
thing else a fair trial. '

cignataro

go to
every

Bean th The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Found Body ofHummtl's Babe.

Last of Four Victims of the Lycoming County

Tragedy.

farm, near Montgomery, the body of
baby Delaney, the yourcest victim of
the quadruple murder on November
iC, was discovered last Thursday
morning. It was directly underneath
the spot where Hummel's horse stood,
and was covered with dirt, stones and
cornstalks.

The child's skull had been crushed
in by a terrific blow from some blunt
instrument.

1 ne iiummei murder was com
mitted on the night of November 16,
and one week later the bodies of Mrs
Hummel and two children were found
tin ler a strawstack a mile from the
Hummel house. No trace of the
other child, a girl about two years of
age, could be found.

District
1 ,

Attorney Kaupp and
in uanimc received iniormition as
to the whereabouts of the body. They
took the midnii'ht train for Montgom-
ery, drove to the scene of the murder.
and went directly to the spot where
the body was buried.

Much mystery surrounds the affair.
as the officials refuse to tell how or
from whom they receive their inform
ation as to the location of the body.
It was surmised that Hummel had
confessed, but lie and his attorney
deny this. He displayed no emotion
when told the body of the child had
been found.

AGENTS WANTED To sell the
Marsh Reading Stand and Revolv
ing Look Case. Best office or li
brary article ever patented, and siai.s
EVERYWHKRE ON SIGHT, at a good
profit. Why stand id'e with such a
chance to make money ? Ask the
publisher of this paper to show you
sample of this stand, or write us for
ull particulars at once.
(I4d6m) Marsh Mfg. Co.,

No 542 West Lake St, Chicngo.

The Standard Oi! Company has
sent instruction? to every oil depot of
the trust in the United States to raise
the price of oil three cents a gallon.
This means that the income of the
Standard Oil Company will
doubled. The people of the United
States consume 970,000,000 gallons
of oil every year. The increase will
be three cents a gallon.

t The Cure that Cures

t

4

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS

Tii"V XL"ZW sZZR

old tij all'druggists 25 SSOctsT

Th3 Leading Specialists Of America
20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250.000 Curd.

(1 WE CURESTRICTURE
Thousand! pfyoun and middle-age- d

men are troubled with thin disease innnvunconsoiouily. They limy have a imart-ing- -
sensation, mall, twisting it ream,sharp euttine pains at times, alight dis-charge, difficulty in eominencinir. ,

organs, emissions, and all the symntonis
deWlity-t- hej have STK1U-llnr- ,.

Don t let doctors experiment ouyou, by eutting, stretching, or tearingyou. ihiswill noteureyou.Mitwill re- -
t J?A,r I W MKTHO

tnu string. :

hnoe removes the strieturaIt Can nsvF return Wn wo --. a '
a;, no detention from business by ourmethod. Theseualorgansarestrength-ffe- r

Th! inrlgoimted, andtne bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET
' Thousands of voune and n,M1..
men are havins-- thoir - ...i
vitality continually lapped by this dis-
ease. They are frequently unoonsoioui
oftbeoause of these symptoms. Ueneral
Weakuets, Unnatural llischarges, Fail-In- g

Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem-ory. Irritability, at times Smarting
Sunken Eyes, with dark cirolos,

Weak Back. Ueneral Depression, Laok
of Ambition. Variocoele. HhrunkenParts, eta. P n,l n'rnn'r u S
may be the eause. Don't consult family
diMitora, ai they have no experience inthese speoial diseases don't allow
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult
hpecutlists, who have made, lifestu.iy of
'''"SSJf'o' Men and Women. OurNKWMKt'UOD TKEATMKNT will i.7.
lively cure you. One thousand dollars
for a ease we aocept for treatment andounuot cure. Terms moderate for a our...

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat and cure: EMISSIONS.VA HIOOCKLt' BY PI1ILI8. HLERT

STHIOTUKH, M POTENCY HKCKKY

hS. KIDNRY and BLADDER Diseases.
CONSULTATION FBliB. BOOKS

I'KI'.Iv. If unable tn call, write fur
t11Ea&t!,lank toV

DRS.
Kennedys Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET.

CLEVELAND, O.

urgev.
Geese

il.i"ii 'i"lu'llll'UiJ,H..i.iLji

efiSTflRl1
JxVcffc tabic Preparation ror As --

slmilatlrig thcroodflndRcfiula-lin- g

tltc Stomachs andBowcis of

Proniolc s Uigcslion.ChreifuI-ncs- s

and Rcst.Contalns nxllhcr
Opium.Morphinff nor Mtoal.
Not Nahcotic.

avs afodUrsmnnmMm
Sml-Jlx.Stn-

Si'tAtlr SJn
Awn Srrd
Jbpptrmint -

fiwwi Stfd -

Apcrfectncmcdy forConslipa-tion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcri sh-nc- ss

ondLoss OF SLEEP.
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Lard per lb

Pmm

EXACT COPrOT WBAHPEB.

FARM

HE MARKETS.
BI.OOMSr.URG MAUKKTS.

OORRRCTKD
Butter
Eggs dozen

per pound
fl nar

Beef, quarter, per pound , . . ,
Wheat ptt bushel
Oats " '

Rye " "
Wheat flour per bbl
Hay per ton
Potatoes per bushel
Turnips "

4
Onions
Sweet potatoes peck
Tallow per lb
Shoulder" "
Side "
Vinoar nrrH ,o
Dried apples

- .........,

Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb

of
aM

cuas.

puif.t

per

"
CalfSkin ',.V.V
Sheep pelts
Shelled per bus. . . .

rn meai, cwt
Bran.-
Chop
Middlines "
Chicken, ner IVinau,

".1

,. n;

I

DnrVa

"
rr. ,

No. 6, delivered

t " 3 , . , ,
6 at yard
4 and 5 at yard.

America million

and

FARM
WILMER ATKINSOK,

r. jknkins.

WIKILT.
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Pnrlr.
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" M

meat "

n, .w

Steer "

it

"old

COAL.
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For Infanta and Children.
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A Farm Library unequalled value Prnct!ca
Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed aud Beautifully lllustra'-- .

By JACOB BIGGLF
No. HORSE BOOK

Allnbout Horses Common-Sens- e Trentlse.n owr
illustrations ; standard work, 50 Cents.

No. 2 B1QQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn hnw ;
contains 43 reproductions ofall Irndius
varieties and other illustrations, joCeuts.

No. 00LE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the bent Poultry Book In exlstrnrr.
tells everything ; witluj
of all the principal breeds; with ioj other illustrations.
Price, 50

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Business : having gre st
sale; contains .colored reproduction nl rath

with 13 other illustrations, jo Cent.
No. 5 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseajea, etc. Contains beautiful buir-ton-

and other engravings. Cents.
The BIOQLE BOOKS are uniqiic.oj-ipinnl.uv-fu- l von new

saw anything them eo practical, so sensible.
are having au sale Kast, West, North
bouth. one who Cow, IIor or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, to send right
away for the BIOOLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
,: i'u,he boiled-dow-

Farm aud Household pai in
ine worm tne biggest paper of its size the Sii't"of having over and regular

Any ONE the BIGGLE BOOKS, the JOURNAL

aAaWo ,9oa Bn1 wiU u "ut b"
Sample of JOURNAL and circular describing BIOQLE BOOKS
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Address, FARM JOVRNA

)Ol can save mnnu ft: . nnA Cir

r .' .ou Wl11 "'ways find
nest makes and lowest

.

tlie
prices.

Jarges

$,75 00 and Upwards.
",u""a. rrom $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the Pianos
5.oo down and Htm Iw

ea-is- .

S.ooper niomh.' Lit.
t , IICCILUIUMC, mihalf .,rir M..:...i.. u.itai mertnanuise . 01
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